STREET TREE BOARD
AGENDA

Wednesday, February 13, 2019, 4 - 5 p.m.

Public Comment:

Approve Minutes:

- Approval of January minutes – Tony

Current Business:

- Arbor Day 2019 updates - Tony
  - Media - Ali
  - Community Outreach - Judy
  - Kids – Fred (teachers have been invited)
  - Environmental stations - Tony
  - Sponsors – Terry (120 letters mailed)
  - Logistics - Josh
  - Volunteers – Martin (tweaked sponsor letter to include)
  - Food - Andrea
  - T-shirts - Fred
  - Ceremony – Fred

- Educate public on young tree pruning – Josh
  - Pick Saturday in early April
  - Time
  - Location
  - How to get word out?
  - Who is doing what?

- Promote trees at FVCC – Judy
  - Can we get a meeting in March with school & interested parties?

- Expiring terms – April 2019: Judy, Tony & Terry

- Engage citizens in volunteering for tree maintenance; develop list to mail letter to – Andrea

- Arborist Update - Josh

Cc: City Clerk